
I It seemed unlikely that
NCSU could beat teams
from Stanford, MIT and
Brown in the American
Association for Artificial
Intelligence competition last
week. So guess what hap-
pened‘.’

Bv GARDNER PAYNEStarr WrirrrrzThe members of NC. Statel’niversity’s Center for Roboticsarid Intelligent Machines teamentered MARGE the robot in anational competition two weeks agohoping only to broaden their educa—tion.They reittmed with national recogrtitiort.

NCSU

helps

youth

compete
NCSU lsroRMATtoN SERVICES
In an efi'on to provide rural highscltool students the same quality ofchemistry and physics programsthat are available to their peers inurban areas. NC. State Universityis launching a special programcombining teacher education andinteractive computer equipment.Called Team Science. the proyectis a joint effort of the NCSUCollege of Physical and.‘ylatlietiiattcal Sciences and theCollege of Education andPsychology.The program will begin this surn-nicr by providing a training work-shop in the latest computer tech—nologies to 15 chemistry andphysics teachers frotit nine highschools in Northeastern NorthCarolina and will encourage coop-eration and networking among theschools.During the school year a masterteacher front NCSU will bringhigh-tech computer and laboratoryequtpriient to each school and helpthe teachers use it in their class-rooms.“I think it's going to give studentsin rural areas a totally new perspeC<tive and spark their interest in sci—ence once they have access to thisadyaiiced computer equipment andteachers who know how to use it."said John C. Park. NCSU assistantprofessor of math and science edu-cation.Park is one of three coordinatorsof the Team Science program alongwith David G. Haase. director ofThe Science House at NCSU. andAlton J. Banks, NCSU professor ofchemistry.Administered through TheScience House. the program isbeing funded by a $759,000 grantfront the National ScienceFoundation‘s TeacherEnhancement Program and a525.000 equipment grant from theCamille and Henry Dreyfus
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“We wanted to get people to seeour robot to krtow tltat we crushedand tltat we were working in thefield." said Stcycti (ioodi'idgc. agraduate student in electrical Cltglineeriitg arid a member of the team.MARCiIE (Mobile AutonomousRobot for (iuidance Experiments).the team‘s 5] inch. ~150-poirndrobot. helped them do that and ntorein the tlireciday competition hostedby the Arttericari Association forArtificial Intelligence t.-\.-\Ali ittWashington. DC. July I3—IS.MARGE stunned ctttrics froriiother universities such asMassachusetts Institution iorTechnology. Stanford arid Brown towin one oi three events designed totest autonomous mobile robots andtheir problem-solving methods.This was the first time a robot from

NCSI‘ participated iii the coiiipctitron.NCSl 's entry won the third cycnt.which was titled "()ittccRearrangement " The robois‘ taskwas to find specially marked hosesplaced among iniiiioyable obicctsarid move them irtto a pattern at oneend of the arctta.MARGE ttscd its largc st/c tomow all four hoses iii l5 minutes.No other robot successfully cotitpleted tltc event. and the llL'\lrl3C\lrobot took 30 minutes to move threeboxes.But despite M \R( ili‘s dominationof that merit. the yictoiy didn'tcome easily. The biggest robot iiithe competition ltad one of tltcsmallest crews.While most oi the other teamsconsisted of sis to II iiicitibcrs. the

Chill out!

squad had orily llllt't‘ tcarttll.ll\l'l(iiiiitlllilgi'.

t'itlc Itl lllL' lllh\‘l.\ \tlcccss(ioodiidgc was lIt charge of .ill tltcrobot‘s controls. l’otlapalli was incharge of tire robot‘s yisiori andScott ltandlcd llti‘ sonar work.-\s Tilillslt's iri tltc compctitiott.itonc ol the team members knewit but to expect"I really had no cspcctatioiis atall." said Scott. a senior computerengineering mayor “I had ncycrbeen to anything quite like this "(ioodiidgc also said the successsurprised many other untycisitics.’Wc wcrc three students working\ci'y ltard with \cry little wordslrorit ottr .td\isoi." (ioodrtdgc said.“We pttllcd this oil and surprised .i

it to} a;
As tempatures scored into the upper nineties on Friday, the showers grew more popular at the thirdannual Lollapalooza festival at Walnut Creek Amphitheater. The all-day festival drew a large crowd
with its hands and sideshow atmosphere.

Cultural differences cause of Bosnian conflict

IThe conflicts in Bosnia
may be considered a new
war. but its origins are cen-
turies old. ‘By Ins LASASS‘M'» w’tl’tr.

”Brotherhood attd unity.” Thatwas the slogan that prevailed duringJosip Bro/'s (more commonlyknown as Titoi regime of theYugoslavian l‘CdL‘TlllIUll. Nowadaysthis fraternal phrase does not standup anymore in a ioniter ntulti-cthni—cal nation where Slovenian. Croats.and Serbs the minority of the popu-lation.This south Slavic unity (as thetentt Yugoslayia referst. however.is a relatively new political realira-tion. The first Yugrisltivraii state.called the Kingdom of the Serbs.Croats. arid Slovens. was i’onned irtl9l8 after the first World War. Thesecond Yugoslavia was formedafter the second World War underTito‘s |eadership.and was dividedinto six republics. and twoautonomous provinces. Slovenia.Croatia. Serbia. Montenegro.M8CCd0ntil.ttlld Bosnia-Herzegovina. being the republics.and Kosovo and V'ojvodina theautonomies. Before World War 1.some Balkan countries ltad theirown statehood. like the kingdom of

Serbia and at sortie tttttc itt historytliey directly or indirectly dominat-ed politically and economically bythe five great empires of the time.()ttoman. Russian. Austro»Hungarian. British. and French.Roben Rupert. professor limemUsof Slavic Studies at [NC-ChapelHill. explained how important it isto grasp the history of the Balkanstates in order to understand thecurrent conflict,“It is important to understand thatthe tttaiii reason of this states tounite was to defend theinscly esagainst tltc aggression of formerempires. ntost of which where iiithe neighboring area". Rupert said,"Proof of this are the two Balkanwars in I912 and It)”. and theAustriari~Hungarian and Serbianconflict that started the first World\Nitr.“There were sortie serious talksabout unity since the nineteenthcentury. but at the same tittie therewere some groups in the Balkansoppose to that unity. They finallyunited after the first World War.butit would be inaccurate to say thatthere was a complete ethnic harmo-ity.“During 'Tito's second Yugoslayia.this fraternal relationship betweenthe different ethnic groups was.according to some ererts attd

many ciii/ens oi the iorrnerYugoslay ta. not yery li.trittortious.“During lrto's communist guy-ernmerit .iny nationalistic moycriteitt was suppressed. by force ifnecessary." said Nick l’cstch. .1Serbian citi/en from Belgrade and dJunior irt electrical engineering atNCSI'. “'Tltcy expected that prettyous conflicts betw cctt cthnrcsgroups would be forgotten. whichdid not happenSuch is the csampleof the killings of Serbs by tltcFascist Croatian gowrnmcnt duringthe Nail occupation. w lttclt we dortot forget."Before World “at II. when thefirst Yugoslavia was tornicd. therewere also sortie ethnic tensions Inthe late l‘illl's. arid 1010's nation»alisttc forces tttcrgedln the l‘tlll's.for example. iii a parliariientary ses-sion. one of the Croatian Tcpt's‘st‘tttttvlive was killed by a Montenegranrepresentative.“I think that Ethnic TI\‘.IJI'_\ startedto conic up to the surface when eco—nomic and social conditions startedto worsen."Josip Simunovica Croatian citi/crtf'rom ()sitec has a different opinion.He sees the riyalry' ntore as a ques-tiott of political autonomy"During the early 0970's whenthe republics w anted additionalindependence irt dealing with their

lot of people doing it “\('\l ‘s team had prepared lotthis coriipctitioii only \lllk c carly\larrli \lariy oi the other iiriiycrsitics had liccti preparing since lastyc.ir”We definitely w crc tltc tindcrdogs in any w hich way you want toincursurc it.” said l’otlapalli .i gradlldlt‘ studcnt lll k'lt'clllcdl crigrnceitrig "In tcrnis oi manpower. wewere rust d team of three lzycryoncc!sc ltiid sis. eight. If) people Interms of .iilyising. we had one pro-lcssot. they had .i liitgc tctitti wttltlots oi money They also had beenworking III the lls'lll ioi d long tiiiic'l‘licy w crc surprised we could do sow cll ”:\ lcw new ideas ltclpcd tucl\(‘Hl ' \1.-\R(il~ was oneot only It tcw robots that ltad tltc\ \llk\ L'\\

dram-r J2”. viii:”ct (er-"oil; .

MARGE Wins contest for engineers

\(‘fs‘lmctnbcrs.l’otlapalli and l'rrc Scottlatch tcam ntcntbcr had .i spcciiit

power ior on board ytsron processing capabllttics lhis caused itspioblcm soly trig tcrhniqucs to bctllllL'lk'lll from the itlltt‘l toltiits.(ioodridgc programmed \lx‘iRUli to\llllttl-tlt‘ tltc rteiyoiis system of anitiscct. which .illowcd tltc robot toycry quickly ttirrt senses into anctllpl'liplldlk' reaction That wasmuch diiicrcnt iroiii tltc othcl uni\crsiries' attempts to set up symboltc models in which equationsdescribe the city irotimcnt and thosethings are then placcd on a map"Instead of trying to create .i logrrcal world model and looking at tltcw hole thing like playing cltcss. lwas intcrestcd tit \ei‘y rapidly being.tltlc lit d\tlltJ ol‘slttclt‘s illitl tltc
See MARGE, Pagi’l >

‘FuII—time’

will ask more

from students

IA bill passed by the legis-
lature could give students
less of a choice about how
many credit hours to take
each semester.

Hi‘sRyrHt I)i.i-Ni ..
lltc effects of a hill rcccntlypassed by the North (Lirolitta legisliitur'c has not yet been determinedherc at NC State I nryersitylhc bill calls tor the number oiltours needed to be iccogrti/cd .is atttll time strident at .i 1 NC Systemschool to increase front I.“ to l5 byI‘N‘. The bill also institutes .i 25pcrccnt ttttttott tnct‘casc for any stitdent iii a iourrycar clllllslild w hotakes oyei I40 hours betoic gradu.itrng. or any student who t.ikcs ll’pcrccttt tttttlt‘ llltlll lllL' llcc's‘\\.it\hours to graduate front a i.\ c yearprogramIt has not yet been dctcrtiirncdwhen the ttittiori increase wouldtake cllccl('hancelloi' l.arry Is \fontcitltdeclined to comment on tltc billbccausc he has yet to see it iii itsentirety bttt said tltat increasing theiotirrycar graduation rate ltas been .ipriority at \(‘Sl for a while”\\c‘rc already seeing impioycmciit iii tltc graduation ratecially tltc inc and sl\*.\t‘.tl rate."I\lontcrth said ":\s long .is you‘renioy trig toward graduation and limeliUl cwccdcd lJll hours. lltctl yiltt\\ tll ltt‘l hk' .tsscsst'tl."\‘loittcitlt said the thing that pleases ltittt most is the fact that studentsseem to taking the initiattyc to grad

C‘Pk‘

financial resources there w crc somearguments. btit mainly because thcywanted to dcccrttrali/c tltc systemThe ethnic tcnsions. at least w hcrclntll front. has been manipulated.into happening by the media, Thereal ethnic tensions started whenMtloseytc ithc President of Serbia!came to power and manipulated themedia and put Marshall law inKosonov. arid as a result the othernations iii Yugoslaua started toscramble for independence. Peoplerri Croatia are aware that there aredifferent etltnics group. btit therehas been a number of rinsed mar?rr.rgcs.and friendships. I. particularly. was not brought up to hate theSerbs oi arty other ethnic groupllow‘eyci. it irtghts me to think thatperhaps some of my Serb friendswhere brought up hating Croats. Ithink that some hidden hatred wasalready build tip. in order for theSerbs to do what they did iii myhometown l don“t think this canteover night. I never felt arty animosi-ty until they destroyed my home."The arm conflict in the currentYugoslavia started after theSloveritans. and later the Croatsagreed by retcrertdum to beconteindependent states in June of 199].Bosnia-Hervegmina followed afterthat. and at the moment that iswhere the conflict is taking place

This paper was printed on 60 percent recycled paper. Please recycle.

irate lll four years. He credits pro-grams like the l‘lle YearI' \perieitcc for this change.The legislature passed the bill twoweeks ago. it now ritust go to theBoard of (iovcmors to be interpreted into d gaittc plan for untycrstttes,"It's their rob to instruct us oithow to carry otit tltc plan."\lontcitlt \dlil. “I suspect we‘ll heartrorii tltcttt soon."
"It forces you to ask
what is an essential
part of the under-

graduate experience."
”Larry Monteith.
NCSU Chancellor

llic board rnccts again in two\H‘t‘ks\loiitcitlr added that tltc bill mayirrrcc sonic departments to reduceihcii hour rcquircritents tor ailcg'lci‘“ll lortcs you to ask w hat is anessential part of the undergraduatee\pcricncc.“ he saidI ttclt‘t the bill. one would suspectthat tltc lthilthrllli curricula wouldbe citgirtccttrtg ht‘sdll\(‘ oi thealready hcayy workload trt that fieldoi study But llarycy l4 \kahls.tissrbc’lttli' ltt’titl til lllt‘ graduate pro»giant in tryil engineering. s.tltl hedid not scc tltc increase tit hours as.i mayor change for ttiost engineer-ing studcttts“\lost engineering students areencouraged to register ior l5 hoursany way he said

and where most of the liyes anddamages hayc been done TheYugoslay iaii l-cdcration did not rec-ogntlc their indcrwndence and as aresult. war broke otttAccording to Simunoyic. tltcYugoslatiart federation was reluc-tant to retogiti/c their independencesince the Serbs did not want toloose land and natural resources aswell as political control. Pesovic. onthe other ltarid. thinks that the amtyat the beginning was acting as aunified ideological force that didnot watit to see the nation broken.Later on. under Serb leadership.they wattted security for their Serbbrothers in the other republics.Could the war. which has causedso many deaths. and ntatcrial dani-ages. have been avoid it.’In the opinion of RobertKochesberget.a professor of your-nalism at NC State who lived inSlovenia in 199l. the war couldhave been postponed. but. he doesnot think it could have been avoid—ed.“The Balkan states have been inconstant hatred and conflict forhundred of years. so is somethingthat has historical basis."Kochesberger said. He does think.

See BOSNIA, Page P
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The Industrial Extension Service(IE5) at NC. State University'sCollege of Engineering has pub-lished the I993 edition of NorthCarolina PlasticsDirectory.The directory provides informertion to purchasing agents. suppliersand those in need of plastics-relatedservice and parts. More than 350in-state firms engaged in process-ing plastics are listed by geographi-cal regions.The 1993 directory includes infor»mation on each company‘s loca-tion, contact person. phone numberand number of employees. Alsolisted are each company’s type ofoperation. industry segment. recy-cling endeavors. precesses used.major plastics processed. functionsperformed and principal equipment.The cost of the directory is $30plus a 6 percent sales tax. IE5 alsooffers the North CarolinaMetalworking Directory for $25plus tax. and the Directory ofConsulting Engineering Seryices iiiNorth Carolina for $15 plus tax.
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-,. ._....\X’hat do you get with a fresh. hot bagel. the finest deli meats.
much better than your garden \dflc'ly’ sandis icli. If ‘
the prospect of another ordinary lunch is eating
you. sink your teeth into our bagel sandwichesW

BRUEGGER‘SWBAGEL BAKERY
The BestThirig Round
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loamART EXHIBIT* Running throughAug. 6 in the NCSL’ African-American Cultural (Enter Gallery.".-\frican-American FacultyExhibition" features multimediawork by anists Chandra Cox. WaltDay is. Edgar Framer and CharlesJoyner. Free and open to the publicweekdays 10am. - 4 pm. For infor~mation. call SIS-5310.
THURSDAY

MOVIE "The Breakfast Club"at 8 pm. Student Centre AnnexTheatre

MEETINGW [)ignity/Traingle

WHAT’S HAPPENING
iGay. Lesbian & BI\L‘\II.II(‘.1IIIUIIc sand Friendsi meets cycry Sundaynight at 6 pin. for worship and tel-Iowship. All are welcome to attend.For more information. call Mark at“ti-SW}

TUESDAY
MOVIE “Coming Home" at apm. Student Centre Annes Theatre.0 O C

THE. NCSL TENNIS (LLB meetsevery Tuesday. " p.111. to 0 pm atthe (‘aniiichacl Tennis ('ourt ”1Reserved coun times. play list. \cwmembers welcome? Any questions.call Kim .it oTti-Jlbl
WEEKENDS
Nothing

II W
What's Happening items must be submitted in writing. at

,least two publication days in advance at noon. on a cam-Ipus calendar form. which are available in Techniciansoffices. Space is limited and priority will be given to itemsIthat are submitted earliest. Items may be no longer than30 words. Items will be edited for style. grammar. spellingand brevity. Technician reserves the right to not run items‘ideemed offensive or that don't meet publication guide-‘lines. Direct inquiries to Dee Henry. News Editor. ‘i_.._
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UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION
PART TIME JOBS AVAILABLE_

$8.00 E

Three work shifts to attotnodate
your class st hedule:

'1 l pm - I am
0 4 am - am
'6 pm - 10 pmGreat physical workout?

Loader and unloader positions .iyailalile.
Five-day work week -- Monday through Friday
N0 weekend work!

CALL 790-7294 TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW WITH A UPS
REPRESENTATIVE OR VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
COMMISSIONAT 700 WADE AVENUE.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

Please See Our Display At The Electrit Company Mall,

IY in iy'idttzils 18
or frequent headac
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_ Carolina Allergy and Asthma Rese
881-0309

toanswerpleaee ..- " : .- . s‘ " "I"; .. message.

Technician
wants you.

Call SIS-24H

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
The large number of
robberies you hear

about is flatly
alarming.

I
I

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

*I‘ILATI 'RINU‘
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

Monday Tuesday WednesdayBaked Spaghetti w itli Chopped SirloinLasagna. Meat Sauce. Steak. TossedTossed Salad Tossed Salad Salad. French$4.55 83.95 Fries$3.90

832-2324
Specials Good After 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library

Team
t ontmui’il from Page I
l-oundaitoii. The Science House isthem college‘s outreach program topublic school teachers and students.During the summer training work-shop. teachers will leani how com-puters can he used to collect dataand. in some cases. control experi-inents. In addition. they will learnnew types of teaching strategies andactually plan their classes for theyear so that they can best utilize theequipment. Haase said.~\ san containing eight Macintoshcomputers will visit the teachersthroughout the school year. Thecomputers can be hooked into inter-taces. hoses that link the computerto ileyices iised iii doing experi~Illcnts.for instance. Banks said. you canlink a computer to a device that willnote color changes taking placeduring a chemical reaction. or to adeyice that will measure and trans-niit to the computer acid/alkalineleyels of certain liquids.“It isn‘t that the computer allowsyou to do the esperiinent. it justallows to do the experiment better.so that you can easily gain moreinformation." Banks said.Whereas in a regular experimentwithout the computers you can take

MARGE e
Continued from Page Isensed by the .sonars and gravitatetowards somcs that it saw with itscamera." (ioodridge said.A \acuum grip anti. which pulledthe hoses along. us well as whiskerly pe sensors also lent uniqueness tolltc t'iilml.Those .itlyantiigcs were undone byan old problem with robots iii the

SUMMER

SLAM
1 ti" A'I'W I’izzn

Heat Eater
H" I 'I‘opping Pizza+ 2 Sodas

Raleigh. NC

Earn

Extra

Credit

Did You Know...
Plasma is an essential fluid of life and there is

When You

Donatean art-going need for good quality pIasma.
Plasma-based medicines save thousands of Plasmalives. some right here in our community.
Just a tow hours of your time each month can You Savehelp make the difference in someone's lite.
Mlle: compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. you canreceive up to $135 a month!
Miles I: seeking STUDENTS and others to

Lives
Whilehelp share their good health with people inneed. If you‘re at least 18 years old and meetour heath requirements you can start savinglives NM. you earn!

828-1590

For more MILESA

Earning

Money!

Miles Inc.Information coll:Mulc- Mm ,,. Wk?W“ wrung my mmq error to lml’l'l m [I mus mm; “mi-m m an mm:W

two or three measurements. withcomputers you might be able totake 50 to 100 measurements andgain a far better understanding ofthe process taking place. Bankssaid.“It allows students to reallyexplore the scientific process."Banks said.The project coordinators surveyedschool system science supervisorsand teachers about the equipmentavailable to them and their interestin participating in the program.From that survey. they chooseteachers from Archdale. Dudley.Goldsboro. Henderson. Kinston.Rocky Mount. Smithfield-Selma.Tarboro and Wilson to participate.Team Science coordinators willencourage networking amongteachers and students. cooperativeand competitive projects and possi-ble electronic communications toenhance the program‘s outreach. Inaddition. they will conduct follow-up evaluations to detemiine the pro-gram's success.Although the program currently isfunded for just three years. thecoordinators will seek additionalgrants to continue.“We are trying to plant a seed.hoping that this program will con-tinue long after the initial fundingruns out." Banks said.
day‘s first event. “Escape from theOffice." The robot had to first findand exit through one of three possi-ble doorways to an obstacle course.MARGE did not participate in thisevent because of battery trouble.
“Office Delivery.“ the secondevent. required the robots to navi-gate through seyeral offices andhallways in search of a speciallymarked coffee pot. None of therobots successfully finished thistask.

336-1555.
TANNING SPECIAL Long SummerSpecia] poocsme POKEY
12” 3-T0pplng Pizza+ 2 Sodas

and Checks Accepted

6.96.6cosvcunusmrrrr

3000 “ON

20' I~T0pping Pizza
$9.34

Hillsborough 3t, ‘Mastercard. Visa. Discover

AVENT FERRY
SHOPPING CENTER

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
And Gorman Street

AmericanGeneralFinance Co.

Avent Ferry Florist& Susan's Hallmark

CLEANERS

Bosnia
Continuedfrom Page!
however. that there has to be somediplomatic solution for this com-plex conflict. .Robert Rupen.and SimunoVIc. onthe other hand. think that the UNdiplomats did not act fast enough toavoid the problem. and for that rea-son the Yugoslavian people. andspecially the Bosnian Muslim feelresentful towards the UN.Pesovic said that the conflictcould have been avoided it if thedifferent ethnic groups could havebeen given the chance to decidewhere they wanted to live. beforesubmitting the referendum on inde~pendence. .Tuesday. there will be. theoreti-cally. a peace talk on Genevabetween the Serbs.Croats. andMuslim Bosnian government. Theoutcome could be crucial to the warin Bosnia. and the internationalcommunity and the students fromthe former Yugoslavia are hopingfor a Viable solution.

Found a decent park-ing space late»
Iy'.’ Forgone

such luxuries
as food to pay

for that H parking
pennit'.‘ Run out of

quarters to feed the one-hour
meter‘.’ Been put on probation by

campus police due to parking ticket
y‘iolations'.‘ Pretended to be a

Kinkos or Fast-Fairy customer one
too many times‘.’ Realized that
Ai'ent Fairy it a really big hill'.’

Well. hate I got news for you! Try
riding the Woliline. It‘s free ify‘ou

hate .1 student ID.

CARRY-OUT
SPECIAL

14" 1~Topping Pizza

$4.95

Medium I‘okcy+ 2 Sodas
$5.84
Fast, Free
Delivery

Pearl Chinese
Restaurant
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USA Today’s Top 25 Programs in the NCAA

Women’s Sports1 1- -l 1 Soccer Cross Volley Swrm Basket 1ennis Golf Soft» Outdoor Totali 11. trey country bali ming ball ball track1 Stanford O 15 0 20 20 12 19 10 0 0 962 UCLA 0 0 0 19 14 0 8 11 i9 18 893 /\rixi.rsi 1‘1 1’1 7 O 15 O 175 7 20 ll 77 5A lcmis 1‘ ll 0 ll l8 2 20 19 O 05 7055 Arizona State 0 O O 7 i2 0 13 20 I 13 666 Florida 0 0 0 17.5 19 0 17.5 0 O 11 667 North Carolina 17.5 20 0 0 5 6 0 12.5 0 0 618 lt'twu l ‘7? ll 8 U 0 l7 5 O 0 l0 0 54.59 Southern Cal 0 O 0 10 7.5 7 11 16 0 0 51.510 Duke 14 19 0 0 0 0 15 1.5 0 0 49.5ill i‘oiz' '1'“ '1' '1 ‘14 b 12 O 8 O O O O 495
1,2 'Jl‘sl'llsl 13. Virginia (39.5) 14 Georgetown (39), 15 Connecticut (37 5). lo Loursiana State(do 511 l l‘1il’1'1 .ii‘ii $8 1 tilitornia (33 5). 18 Wisconsin (33 5).2O Brigham Young (32 5121 LongBerti it1- ‘1 . 2.1 A. .t,~:irr. 13s): 2? tilinois (29). 2’2 Ohio State (29), 25. Massachusetts (28 5),

5Men 5 Sports1.. mm Soccer Foot— Wres- Swim- Basket- TennisOutdoorGolf Baseball Total1 ountry ball fling ming ball track1 Michigan to 0 lb 10 19 19 0 0 0 0 802 Florida 0 0 10 0 12 O 9 16 20. 0 672 loiiis (51 O O O 18 0 17.5 0 to 15.5 67A Atkiirisiis .11 1,1 0 O O 10 O 20 l4 0 645 UCLA 0 13 0 o 1.6 0 itM- 12 3.1%:3 0131:6 North Carolina 0 O 3 5 fl 4 0 I ‘NC State 11 15 6 14 0 0 0 O 0 10 568 Duke 0 17.5 0 0 0 11 16 0 11 0 55.59 Louisiana State 0 0 0 0 0 O 13 18.5 20 “.5 .10 Tennessee 0 0 9 0 13 O 10 17 0‘ '51
11 litelailtrliil .ztrii if Aru‘«_tn('i81nte(475), 13 Notre Dame (47), 13 Stanford (47), 15. Arizona (44). to.Kansas .1.“ 17. Florida State (41.51 18. Clemson (40), 18 Ohio State (40), 20. Georgia Tech (36.5), 2110'wr,ifiti.itr'- 1. lb :11 2.x .AAsii‘llfi’slltlc'} 1:55)) 23 Southern Cal (31 5), 23 WisconSin (31.5), 25, indiana (31)toarm aro rankod according to national rank-ing: In tho top ton mom Toarm rocoivo from20 pointl to ono point.~ WOMENSwirnming, port. crou country and out-door track pdntl aro awardod according toNCAA rnoot rowtts. tho top oight pooliiono InIoitbail oro rankod according to tinioh in thoNCAA tournamoni with tho root of tho ranking.booodonthopoiioihooightpooitiominboo»kotbaii conoist at tho Final Four participant: andtho rogionai runnon up with tho CNN/USAtoday 9011 providing tho iont 12 positions.Soccor. tannin. voiioybait and hold hockoy oroband on final tour participant: and thon tho

Source: USA Today
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()K. i admit it. i was shockedWhen i read that the N (' Statemen‘s athletics program rankedseyenth best in the country. ithought there rntrst haye been sortiekind oi tritstake. I figured that thereriiusl haye been some kirtd oiscrewy scoring system or that theyhad giyen its pity points ior beingso backwater.in actuality. i had orin looked atSteve Willianis‘s rankings I11 1 SAToday to see where \ortli (Lirolinawas rated. Alter all. l‘.\(‘ isn't iustthe most annoying illltlt'llLs prograin in the ,\(-('_ it's also the bestAnd those dainty l'ar Heels werethere. perched rrt all their glory iiisixth place; one point ahead oi usOne point ahead oi NI '. State.My shock slowa turned to elation. (‘ould it possibly be true‘.‘ Ni‘.State. that insigntitcant redneckcow college. has one oi’ the bestmen's athletics departments iii thecountry. Seventh in the country.That‘s not relatively good. that’sreally good. It was too good to betrue.But it is true.Take a look at the chart on thispage and you‘ll see how the Packstacks up against the nation's bigboys. Based on national rankings iiithe top ill sports according to thenumber of athletes participating.State ranks ahead oi‘ national namessuch as Notre Dante. Starii'ord andTennessee.We even managed to edge outDuke by 11 hall-point. (itiess lltoscNew York doctors and lawyersaren't quite as superior to us iarinboys as they would liaye youbelieye.Of course. we didn‘t iare quite aswell on the worrien's side. But. hey.what do you expect‘.’ There areabout 3(1guy’s tor eyery girl on this
. q - - . I I I I
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VUt‘t the Line
Litlllpli‘wl and we don’t eyeri iieldlearns in three of the 111 sports iiithe rankings\\ e do lield teams rti all lit ol themen‘s sports and our depth helpedits considerably “e suited pointsin ll\t.‘ sports and got top in pointsin tour oi llietiiThe atria/trig thing is we toultlhay e easily done eyen better Huigoli learn whipped l \(' in seyeialtournaments this year. but had apoor NCAA touri'taiiierit and missedthe cut. The lat Heels played out oitheir minds and iiiitshed thirdReyerse those NCAA perioritiaricesand NCSI' irnishes second in themeta“ rankings l N(' drops to211th.We came close to doing better irtseveral other sports, The men‘s soc-cer learn was a suddendeath m ertime goal away irotri its secondFinal Four in three years. And thefootball team was three i'tcld goalsaway from i l wins and an almostcertain top it) i'inish.()i~ course. the what ti‘.’ scenarioscould easily be reversed. so maybeit‘s better to appreciate how wellState did. After all. gtyen all thegloom surrounding the men‘s bas-ketball prograrii. l‘Nli‘H hadseemed like a disappointing yearIn sortie ways it was State caplured only two learn ,\(‘(‘ titles(Men's and women‘s cross country 1and they came in one day in the tallThe rest of the year. the Packseemed destined merely for either

9%

See, this season wasn’t so bad
si‘cttlttl l‘t'hl til tilsii ittll \IBIUS.lliL‘lt‘ was llil glut}Sonic 111 the losses were particu—larly painful lhe wrestling teamlost the \(‘L title it) LNC by onepoint liea\ y weighthyl\i-sii.*r lerkay beat tip his oppoenent so badly l‘\( ‘s roach threwin ll1(' rowel ll lerkay had scored apiii. something he did often in hisllllilL‘ll‘dlL‘tl season .‘italc wouldli.l\c lL'sl'HL'il \1\ points and the~\( 1 title lite l’ack ended up withtour points and bridesmaid status.l'lie baseball team's second-placeitnisli was eyen more difficult to.lssL'l‘l i\llet losing an early roundgame to l \(I (oaih Ray Tanner‘ssquall battled through the loser'sbratket and earned a final. winnertake all showdown with (‘lemsonThe Pack then took a 7-1 lead intothe eighth inning and looked tobase the title iii hand. But a tiredpittiiing stall couldn't hold thelead. (‘lenisoii exploded for eightruns in the eighth arid the titleslipped awayHt (ourse. second place comeswith the territory it's easy to acceptt‘clttlnr.‘ \Likkk'\\ in Wesl Raleigh.State students are constantly bar»raged w rtli rernrnders that [WC andDuke are “superior" schools withbetter reputations and nationalirrrages. N(‘Sl is number-three inthe lriangle and that's only becauseWake l'orest tnoyed to Winston~Salem .1 icw desades back.

because

But maybe it‘s not so had here.These rankings sery e as a reminderthat while otii football coach mayhay e drill and our basketball teammay still struggle. sortie teams onthis campus quietly continue toitnproy e arid escel.For that. they desert e our heart~ielt congratulations
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$3 .89 DINNER BUFFET
includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
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Questions about Sheridan
hen Dick Sheridan
became football coach
at NC. State

University in December ltib‘i.
few people could have predicted
he would provide the answer to
the team‘s problems.
Sttre. Sheridan had gtiided
Fumtan University to a national
championship game and two
whippings of NCSL'. bttt taking
a DlViSlOn l-AA school It) the
top was a much different chal-
lenge than reviving a dormant
Wolfpack program. Sheridan‘s
new squad had lost 24 of 33
games from l9ts3-85. with every
team from Penn State to East
Tennessee State enjoying big
wins over the Pack. Losing had
become common place in
Raleigh.
But Sheridan installed a tiew

regimented system that estab-
lished order in the Wolfpack
program. A team that had been
drifting in defeat suddenly
became disciplined and focused.
Winning became possible.
Sheridan's first N(‘Sl' sqtiad

recorded an 8-3-l record. beat
North Carolina for the first time
in eight years and reached its
first bowl game since N78.
Those accomplishments made
Sheridan the consensus national
coach of the year. and the
momentum of that first year
bred more success. After a 4—7
aberration in 1987. NCSU won
40 of 61 games beat the Tar
Heels a record— five straight
times and eamed five consecu-
tive bowl bids. Sheridan had
indeed provided the answer.
There are few answers today.
Questions cloud the upcoming
season. Sheridan is now just an
adviser to the program and his
quarterback coach. Mike
O‘Cain. is now in charge. No
one knows for sure how these
Changes will affect Wolfpack
football. No one can be sure
who will provide the answers.
Sheridan didn‘t provide many
when he suddenly and shocking
ly quit June 29. He said simply
that he was quitting because he
had some health problems that
prevented him from giving lt)(t
percent to his job. He refused to
specify what those problems are.
Shocked NCSU fans can only

speculate about the nature of
Sheridan’s problem. L'nless
Sheridan or a close confidant
breaks the silence. they cart cart

Wm.

only gttess at the answers.
The guessing is likely to con—

tinue. Wary of outside influ-
etices such as the media.
Sheridan ran a very controlled.
tightly wound program. Loyalty
and discipline were essentials.
and any media leaks caused
Sheridan great discomfort. He
has limited that possibility in
this instance by telling only a

ry few e\.ictly what the prob-
leiii is. l.\en his players doti t
know why he quit.
The irony iii this situation is

that the very qualities that pro-
vided the answers seven years
ago are creating the questions
today. The Sheridan system that
salvaged Wolfpack football
requires a great deal of physical
and mental resolve front players
and coaches. And the intense
discipline and purpose that
fueled the program‘s success is
merely a reflection of the man
who brought it to Raleigh.
\‘eve itlic less the w inning way s

of Wollpack football ate likely
to continue. at least for the
immediate future. Sheridan‘s
staff remains mostly intact. and
many of them have been in the
system for more than a decade.
They won‘t suddenly forget
what‘s made them successful.
Sheridan. on the other hand.
must adjust to life outside the
system. After devoting himself
to football coaching for nearly
30 years. Sheridan finally has a
chance to take a step back and
cvalttate his life and priorities.
That process. of course. has

already begttn. A man like
Sheridan doesti‘ I just leave his
vocation on a whim. (crtainly
the death of his close friend. Jim
\1'alv1ano. had a great impact on
him. There likely were other pri-
vate struggles as well.
But. in the end. the motivations

behind the resignation aren‘t
really the public‘s business.
While Sheridan is a highly paid
public figure. his private prob—
lems are exactly that m- private.
Whether he reveals them or not
is his decision.
Wolfpack fans. in the mean-

time. can only speculate what
the real problem is. And perhaps
that‘s what frustrates us the
most: The man who solved the
problem seven years ago has left
its only with questions.
And now he‘s not providing
any answers.
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Do whatever — it’s just America!
litedom and responsibility. or jtistrights.Having "rights" brings to mind. 111 thisday and age. being owed sortiething. ltmeans that superfluously created "v it 11111groups" cart get something it the smallest.iio—courit weenie in the sandbov of societyknocks down one of their saridcastles,forget w hat \lom said: You‘re supposedto try over spilt tiiilk in the Utls. Why‘.’Because you'll get something back.regardless of the cost to principle or totavpayer. Ptish the system further it‘syour rightWe're seeing such demands riiore andmore Kudos tor tlte postmodern age.W e’ve obviously misunderstood whererights come from.What price was paid for .1\iiierica'.’lhe :\iiierican Revolution cost rivers ofprecious human blood. The (‘oristitutioirthe Bill of Rights arid the Declaration ofIndependence were bold acts of rebellion.and Mother linglaitd was going to beat herchild into submission.W itliottt the selfless giv trig of blood. thel'mted States of America. tn all her glory.wouldn‘t be here today.What have we forgotten’,‘[it the Middle East and many otherplaces in the world. gov ernmetits andltttlli‘dllirtg‘llls policy are antiquated and. attimes. outrageoUs. We didn't just end upw ith something better on this piece of soil.t)ur forelatlters earned it wrtli stress.

A look at
In a few decades. historians may ltave atricky decision to make. They‘ll have todcctdc exactly “hell the l‘ntled Statesgave tip on the utitque freedoms and itidtvidualit} that once were the nation‘s hall?marks.After all. they may reason. gov emmenthas sought to dominate people in almostevery other time and place, What hap-pened in central Nonh Attierica frotti 1776to roughly [965 was an aberration. Wecouldn‘t cspeet the elite to f‘orev er surrendet the idea that they know what is bestfor others.Of course. the quifiS are jtist one of several decades scholars may select. Theymay eschew the Lyndon Johnson “(ireatSociety“ era and instead selectRoosevelt‘s “New Deal.“ Or they maypick what one coriirtietitator has dubbedthe “Raw Deal“ 7 . the clieerfttl I‘Nlls.Whichever they choose as the mostimportant. they surely will agree that allwere necessary for their lifestyle. liven ifthey secretly disagree. tliey‘ll assent inpublic Otherwise. the government mayfire them or cut off their graiit money.Then again. that tiiight not be such a badthing. There really won‘t be much reasonto have a job or receive money.People will send almost all of theirincome to Washington so it w ill be redistributed more fairly. liven if someoneinexplicably decides to work. there maynot be an available job."Why do some need yachts when otherscan‘t afford them"" one Supreme (‘ourtjustice will ask. "If we raise that tax to 400percent. we'll discourage conspicuousconsumption while also raising revenue."The resulting wttidl‘all may even cover afraction of the retraining costs needed forthe fonner yacht craftsmen who lost theirjobs.The justices will feel compassion.Leaders of the only remaining branch ofgovemmerit. they will be able to relate to

r_._- .__ _._,._. ......

i1 l
ll1 Colin Burch

L,,,,,,
determination. armety. hope and the lossof their brothers. sorts and fathersWhat they gave Us was a latid in whichwe could be ourselves. print what wewanted. worship how we wanted and pur-sue our dreams. But in an age of decortttnand respect. the founding fathers thoughtit obvious that responsibility would becoupled with rights. They were trying toget awav from tyranny. not resurrectBabylon.What we‘ve made it into is a land of anC\Cl‘*lllt.'r(‘tt\lllg goverririient that costsmore and more of ottr money. time andcreativity to run. And. implicitly. it seemsto acquire more control of lives in theprocess. The NC. General Assembly ‘sever-growing control of the UNC-Sy stemis an apt example of the incessant growthof govemment.What we've taken are well—intentioiiedfreedoms and tumed them into license tooffend and degrade. If people should havea freedom from religion (rather than free-dorti 11/ religion 1 in our public schools anduniversities. shouldn't there be some con-sciousness about how some may feel when

the future
'T' A T 1
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normal people. They ‘ll ltave servants.after all.After the Supreme Court realizes around2005 that Congress is redundant. it willsimply declare that body unconstitutional.You see. the main purpose of Congress inI993 is to pass laws. But the court willeventually realize that it is already doingthat. and much more intelligently.Each moming before meeting. Congresswill honor predecessor Ruth Bader(linsburg. who was among the first toadmit in her Senate confimiation hearingsthat she had no problem in making deci—sions based on her conscience instead ofthe law. Way back in I993. she explainedthat the political process sometimesdoesn‘t move quickly enough to suit hertastes. What could any caring judge do.she asked. but ignore both the Constitutionand the lack of a public mandate and makelaw ariyway‘.’ ,Here on campus. things will be a littledifferent. Tuition will be free. paidthrough taxes. and admissions will befirstscome first-serve. If one student hasbetter qualifications than another. admis-sions officers will decide it is onlybecause he or she is lucky. and luckshouldn‘t be rewarded.And if l‘m still alive then. I'll hardly rec-ognize my beloved Technician. The paperwill. among numerous other changes. nolonger use the word "woman."Protesters will have pointed out that theword describes an unimportant biologicaldifference instead of the profound gapsthat exist in culture and background. As a

they see T‘ shirts with the int. iiiiotis "l1word" boldly displ1iyed ’ tl \c seen thisshirt on campust.Ftirtherttiore. one needn‘t look arty ttttther than MT\ to see women displayed .t‘ssev obtects Half the population are L'l\t‘llmerit merely on whether or not they arevisually sevually arousingScatter still are the ages of the childrensittitig itt troiit ot M l'\'. I sure don‘t wantmy sister acting like the women IllAerosmtth‘s “Rag Doll“ v ideo ('liiltlienlearn behav ior from adults. It \l l had .iiiounce of maturity tti its executive board.perhaps it would exercise a little socialresponsibility with its freedomMeanwhile. liberals decry any restrictionon profane. four-letter words in the nameof “free speech“ btit then tell .loslitiaTanner. a campus disk jockey .it l‘.t\lt'ltlOregon State l'myerstty. that he .in‘t plavChristian rap on the radio because ll ’s "toospiritually explicit." ls tlte absolute Ianguage of the (‘otistitutton bcmg replatcdby the whims ot the interpreters’()bv1iously.Thitik about the priceless tieedoms ofour country. Think about the responsibilitythat is a necessary cotiiponerit to thosefreedoms, Otherwise. if we can‘t respectotir freedoms and enjoy them responsibly.we‘ll have the government .irid an in. teasirigly activist Supreme ('our't doling out"rights" where they see fit regardless otour Bill ol Rights

of America
response. a ’l‘echnictati editor Illrclltt‘l \\ lildecide that "ik‘lllttlL‘AAlllL‘t'lc‘dlt“ is moreempowering. The paper will gain in polari1.atiori and political bias what it loses lllaccuracy .After all. that editor w ill decide that thepaper isn't here to be descriptive andaccurate. It‘s here to please its constittiency.So is all of this a foregone cont litsion‘Notby along shot. But to keep ll trottihappening. we have to stop letting ourselves be fooled.Whenever we passively watch [N‘llllt l.lllsincrease our tax rate because tltev say theycan spend your money more w tsely. welose more of ottr financial independent c.More and more people join the publicdoles because they ltav e less money andthe government gives more out,Whenever we watch academicians. joutiialists or others build prejudice into ourlives by assuming that all members of ademographic group thtrik alike. we losesome of our mental independence. l arii anX~American. we begin to think. so I mustlook at things in a manner appropriate forX-Americans.And when we idly watch a president tryto gtiaratitee his side peniiartetit victory bvappointing judges willitig to legislate. welose some of otir political freedom. Weelect legislators to draft legislation; wedon‘t want to see their work overriddensimply because the judicial branch doesn‘tlike it.The most basic thing to remember is thatany time a powerful body attacks onegroup‘s l‘reedoiiis. it attacks everyone‘s.We are tempted to feel that as long as thepaper bans certain words. it's OK il‘ itdoesn't affect Us; if the government isgoing to tax someone into bankruptcy. it‘sOK if we're not the target.
But somehow. it always catches tip w ithus sooner or later.
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l LOIIBPHIUUIHI The Festival The forum proved that talk radio has one plus \IIII \IiI -II'.l III-II I II~IIII-iII .'.t‘.e .I I'IIIIII shim ItIth then happening ll|\ \Illtl onl-_ Even though Walnut (‘rcek advertised the show as don't have to see the whiners attd complaint-Is .Is the\ I IIII \IIIII IIIII. III III. I \Is IIIII the I tlllll_\ stone Nothing Win It to \w"'. starting at noon. main stage bands didn‘t start until make their petty statentents heard, 'l’he spat-e \\.ts iIIIII-. IIIII llI< IIltl'Il\ lllL II l\\ on st1th got iI .III\ \\.ts the .Iiiial eIIIIII Illt,‘lll3” P- ”‘ Th“ ““3” “WM“I‘M" band. \itlttis of loaf intended to be a debate circle for great Issues. ,IlIlII". iII" \\ II.II I iIII III I IIIIIIII . IIIIIposI ’-III IIIIIIII to lllt‘ I-\I-IIIIIII IIII~IIdidn t rev tip until I p III “as tltis lollap.ilooza' s way However. tnost of the debates turned into shov iitg [‘l.l\ .Ili\ I-.- llII’IlI III III- IIIIIII‘iIIIL' II.II IIIIIIs IIIII
”l l“‘°“'”¥ ll“ “I‘ll“ jam 0r matches with pleas for charity donations. talline Ion llvltl‘t‘lIU I~ lllt illI II an! to II I't'. II on IlIt iIIIIi I'lII _\ \IIII- Iiis ~II‘I1‘III‘.‘ IIIIII'"I \Uskt’flng PCUPlC tmtI blolttg cert—goers sheep and shouting "You can‘t do this esII-pi IIIII Ha I lIIII I I .I II;--. on IIII lIIsl I «III. III IloII/. I II sll\ II I III I quite IIII III \lltlll

Features

W Lollapalooza ’93: The Aftermath
Bv .lot:(()REYm3 WT”-

l.ollapaloo/a Is not Woodstock. lt's Iust anotherprepackaged concert.

lunch on the grounds?There was IIII traffic entering thegrounds at I pm. However. acrowd the sI/c of a football fieldwas backed up III frottt of the entrance.After tvs o LoIIapano/as. you‘d figure Walnut Creek

Betty Ford Center wasn't a selection.You could type III something to be llaslIeIl IIII themessage board over the main stage. There was .I pioIIlent with this. There was no message board In ei themain stage.

In America." Makes you think about those oppiI-ssI-Ilpeople in Canada. eh‘.’Next year they should can the forum and put III II iIIII-range. What about the music‘.’The genitts who scheduled the bands ran the set oiIIl

lz‘I IIIIo IlIIIII I- hand I II‘Ill Zl.‘ suffered from the daylight and Luis III .I light shost lhcii' heat was pIIyst-I‘ltilIIIIIIsI III it I I'IIII-II to I ltlllt' IIIIIII tapesI. but the moodlllk' tstI lead stngets gm cto lltill:s\\t)titl \Ibc~I-I‘IIII'Il I.-lIII Hot to Il.III- I'III? .I ll.l‘sl\ l l.lltlsll‘ I IIII's

llll- .I~- I lll'I‘llt I iI.IiIII III tiiI.Il|jI IIIIIIIII tlII iiiass\\IllI lllt‘ll I:.IIIlIIIt-‘ :IIiIklllt‘llt‘~i'l\t s lI‘ llIi' it“sl'l ill ltt‘lot .I hand tlI.It iI‘iII-s on keepingll\lll\I‘Ilt‘ lI.I». no Il’ll'v'.‘ III llllIIllt‘llII~\ opened .\|lll l\I'l\ll.l\ \IIIIslIIIIe'

lites I I'lllll easily l.ItItIt hl III l’I'.til l.IIII.I lIaIIl beat
\ lIlIt‘ \IIIII‘

.l \leLIx' \IIIIIItipped the LII'\\(l .IpIu'tllis IIII\ III.IIIIII-Ilspeaket IIIlI' \llt'\\t'll he\sastt I too Itttcnt on this

lliit \sll\ IllI‘IlllIl I'xeistIlIt‘ ll\t‘ [III III l\)tl‘_'k‘l(IIIIIIIII s st.IiIIl.Ii«ls’lhIIointIt it was theonly hand to ttoly eI.IlIthe giant I iII\\Il .IllLl Alice in Chains
“”“ld learn h““ l“ l‘mcc“ I‘CUPlL'. Perhaps an express stage acts at tlte same time as the tttaitt stage in Is. his .It toiII lllllllllt‘\ IIIII iIII-II lllt‘\ siII~II IIeII It to ltt‘.lll\ I I Il‘I‘llIIIIlIl tIII~ .tllz'lIlI IIIlatte l” WUPIC “”lml” l’llr‘c‘ or keys “*‘Uld help. cut Into the number of People willing to venture Iioni lilllllIlI"» \\ lII'lI tIII- \I'll‘,’ lIlIl\llt'tl llslll‘ttllt' sI'I-iIIvII tIii \lII I- :III lI.I!lI‘ \\.'.~ lIl.t‘ IIIIIIk Sabbath without theThe Strange and \\ Icked III the Village had horrifying their seats. The erated puppet shots turned iIII-ssy .Is .I IsIII-II lI'IIlII IIpricesThe piercing booth vs as a shocker. All the fansseemed to want theireyebrows pierced. Thepoke above the eyecosl $30.The LSD simulatorcost more tltan the tabsof acid rumored to besold In the men'sTUUIHK.The (‘yber pit was aflop. lt consisted of arow of PC computerswith lame programselections. You couldchoose what charitygets the 50 cents ofevery $30 ticket sold.Hut tunding to sendl.ollapaloo1a founder.Perry Farrell. to the

Arrested Development
rabbit puppet pumped fluid onto the crowd.Rage Against the Machine was a red-hot angstmachine. They seemed a bit like the Rollins “Illltl u ItlItheir hard-edged thrash tones. But they were less llht'l}tojump into the crowd and beat you tip like Rollins.Lead singer Zack de la Rocha performed the only Itstenable tirade. He told the farts that they could not buyRage Against the Machine T-shirts at the concessionstands because the band refused to how do“ n to thepromoters that demanded the shins sell for ‘53 I and thevenue get 40 percent of the sale.Rage on. Zack?Tool was a lost cause because at the satire tune on thesecond stage was Mosquito. Any band named altei .’Ifake band on Gilligan's Island vsins out for attentionSteve Shelley. drumnter of Sonic Youth. and Lid I anof Half Japanese have created a band that sounds likeIts name. The constantly distorted and devised oealsntade Fair the most irritating singer not to playBranson. Mo. Shelley's invigorating drum beats suckedblood from the audience. Mosquito Is a band thatknows how to enjoy amateurish delights.

lltI' III'\I I‘I.III lI .It ~IIIII'~ ‘~\I‘II' LIIIII' llie llll'l‘ .II theIIIIIIt III the ~I.I.'I- 'I'\.Is sllll :ltlllll‘.‘ sI'\I'I.I| IIIIIIIIII-isl IslIlIIIIII‘ h.IIl l‘k‘slll'lt’ IIIIIIIII; l lll.tll\ the hand l‘tll\linto “Sunless \IIIIIIlayl'lIIngs got es en nIoI'c lIeItII IlIIiInIIfluid the I ioIIIl I.IIIII' .IlIII'llIeIIll\lllNIIlt‘ \ st'l\IinII ”
I-iIIlI-Il
hi this IIIIIitIcntlot l'Isltltottc IIIshIiIe. they thoseold) It) gltm.Dinosaur It: didnot lumber ontostage. The)attacked Il.

\\ llIIl happened ’

Primus (below), Flshbone Ileft).

llII.‘II I'E lIlL'llilL'llllll" l\)tti=»'~l '.\.Is III ii’ttpt'cssnc \crstott oi

. \iI-xelI \l-Ioi: accented the song with aII:II.II Ist l .II'rjs |.a|onde. added punch"II\ I he intense song provedII-:iIII III being on the bill.

ll\lll‘!lll‘.\.l\ solo l"IIIiI!-lt'lllt' L'ltl\lIIe in I 'II.III. .\II'\I l‘I'I-

l he IIIII-sIIIIiI ‘shoulIl l’iIinus have been the head»lIneI' would make .I IIII e debatel’ttntus Is at. .letlllllk'tl taste. not a pop group. The fansIeIII‘teIl as It they new all lIaIIIIg their first whiskeyshot, \lany siIIIleIl .\ lot ran out to the parking lot spit-ting the taste out ot then iiIIIiIths.l ollapaloo/II \IIIs I )K lt‘II Inst be better It they ‘d letyou pack II lunch
.I‘ IIIN Iquotttw (5)
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WM... : THE CUTTING EDGE

Manicures w/ massage ‘54 I We Caraigfigfitas POL" 832-490] :
Tll‘S . 5‘5 : $2.00 off Haircut - guys gals 832-4902 ITips with ()verlay “3‘30 Wm ,M ”will“ I-IIII m I $500 Off Bodywave Hours: IScupltures sZII WH' mm W, 5.5.4:,“ I $5.00 off Scutptured Nails Mon. - Fri
Fill ln Slll \al ltoo t-oopIII ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am 9 pm
Pedicure. french. Hot ()II S7 I Ap ointment Of WO/kl SC“- I' 26306 HiIIsborough St W 8 0m - 3 pm I

14 l :- .'\ Paula Stieet - Raleigh. \K‘ 37mm - 8313733 L_W_ _ _ Egfisflofl‘jgldfiis_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I

USED TEXTBOOK

HEADQUARTERS
USED TEXTBOOK

HEADQUARTERS
DENT BOOKSTORE

BUY FALL TEXTBOOKS

EARLY

AVE 25°/o

ON

USED TEXTBOOKS

ELECTRIC CO. MALL
ACROSS FROM I).H. HILL LIBRARY

832—9900
ASK ABOUT OUR TEXTBOOK
RESERVATION PROGRAM.

’jv{m1::‘ _H Clyde
.1

MastEECard



Classifi

Display Ads
Line Items

Prolesslonal wordprocessmg typing servu‘eTerm papers, dissertations thesee Editing by M Ed degreedstall Graduation weddingannouncements BuSIneSsmriiFAX UPS Student Resumepackage $19 95 OFFICESOLUTIONS. Mission Valleylneer Kerr Drugs) 834 7152Open MondaySaturdayVISA'MCvAmEx Discover

ATTENTION STUDENTS Earnextra cash stuffing envelopes til.home All materials providmrSend SASE to NationalDistrrbutors. P 0 80! 9643Springfield. MO 65801Immediate responseTelemarketing near NCSUFleruble nights days. pdrl iimeor full-time 829-8065Wanted ASAP part timeseles‘stock posrtion at NCSU-CVM. Computer experiencerequrred $8.00/hour. (IonianShelia Henby at 8518725
Students
$9.25 To Start
Due to expansron.Raleigh office ofnational firm has part-time summer openingsNo experiencenecessary, Buildresume. Scholarshipsavailable. Call8006

Angotti‘s Restaurant85 00 hour, kitchen help 5minutes from campus 6NCSU students currentlyemployed. Call Mark 4693187Port-time counter representstive needed in modern drycleaning plant in North RaleighGreet hours ior student Collbefore 4 00 p m and ask lpr Bill870-7070

EARN

How to reach us
If you would like. to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS—2020. Deadlines are:

2 issue dutcs in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

TIRED ol the JOB SEARCH?Why not travel tor a year or twoand earn good money dorng r17Si‘lrools 11‘ Japan Korea andTaiwan are looking lor Indiwdutrls IU team then students canVPlSailollal English No background in it’dt'lilllg or Asran languages rs requ-red Gain valuable experience For more'1IOT111JII4H‘ tall I 206 63211-16 ext J5359Housecleenlng SerVice needsdependable Workers Full parttime dleIJhIr‘ Monday FridayMust have phone Locatednear NCSU $5 50 "our Call834 0954CRUISE SHIPS NOWHIRING torn up to$2 000~ world travelHoliday Still‘lnt’l and Careert’lT‘f‘itiylHPI‘I available No experHence necessary For employment program call 17206 6340468 ext C5359Production People needed at aCary Blue Printing Company

monthr

No experience necessary$5 50 Now Call 46070333between 8 00 a m 1000 a mdaily

Walk to NCSU 3 bedroomhome plus attached spart-ment. Great tor investor orowner occupant $104 900Call Jerry DeRochre at 85177737 The PrudentialCerolinas RealtyLoft Bed For Sale. NCSU salerrv approved white $8000 779-4568For the studious minded stu-dent payments cheaper thanmost rent bedroom bathcondo in nice neighborhoodConvenient to NCSU Availablenow. can rent until close. CallJudy at Parrish Realty 3655000Loveseet sole in O K cond.pretty lebric. great price Call872-0163.TINA TURNER TICKETS:For the show August 6 Pricenego Cell 8720163

$$$$
Earn Money Participating in

Studies Evaluating New
Medications. Healthy. Lcan
Males Arc Routinely Needed.
Short Studies Arc Conducted
For Weekend And Everyday
Schedules. With Over Three
Years of Experience PPD-
Clinical Research Unit is

Located in Research Triangle
Park. Call 1—800-849-0278 For

More info.

DlspI‘J). or hosed ads.are sold h) the columninch It'll .-\ m1 is oneuiuliitn vsidc .ind oneinch lull Simply dentit-the sin: ot your tid Incolumn inches. JnlImultiply the number orlcit by the appropnuicrate

Roommate Wanted: AvailableJuly 15 convenient to campus$185 00 monthelectric FREEContact Peter 851
and belrtlneplus 1 2CABLE6175Roommate wanted to shareunfurnished townhouse behindCameron Village starting inAugust. Call for details Kev-n851 1091Female roommate neededASAPII To share two bedroom.two bath apartment at LakeJohnson Mews August 1.November 30. 525000 monthCall Amy 85970166 or 8516793Needed 1 roommate lemale toshare bedroom 1 1 bathapartment on Wolllrne for Falland Spring Call Kitty 8360038Roommatels) ASAP to share 3bedroom, 1 1 bath house. 8minutes lrom campus Allexcept bedroom lurnished.Washer Dryer $100 00deposrt $250 00 month plus1 1 3 utilities Call Karen233-9923Female/male roommate need~ed Apartment near NCSURent + utilities 8300.00. Call82173927 leave messageHousemate needed tor 3 bedroom Cameron Village CondoAveileble August 1$275 00 month Call 8288703

SPACIOUS5450 00 month, HOUSE'5400 00deposit 3 bedroom newly renovated. huge backyard, 3 milesfrom NCSU Ideal lor 3 people Fairly cheap utilities, wash~er dryer hookup Available asearly as first at August Cell83271725.Mole applicants only 2 unlulrnrshed bedrooms wrth privatebath. kitchen. dining room andden Washer dryer prlyileges10 minutes Irom N C StateSecurity deposrt required Call919-776—03901or apporntmentRooms lnr rent Female only.1 block irom D H Hill LibraryWasher Dryer AC, Cable.Parking $250.00xmonthincludes everything. CallAlison after 5 00 pm 833 8449School IS getiing ready to startagain so dont delay lrndrng aplace to live Great Ioc still aval'

Open Rate.................
trmmiixs .11 l; llt‘ll' mt Hunt .1:r, , . . . t .ilrhic\iililrii \lill'yli\ Ilililt [hr-4 “(Ck £011”.st ”58‘“ Ittiiiihci o: lilits Ill \l‘lll .ltl8 W‘cek Contracl “$7.75 .ho;rst' IIIt' lll'lllti‘t'1l .»i illnss \lrttr. “hi to Hill i it .it .lII< list lis’100 InCh conIrut‘I.-. “-5725 sildfl .ri lIlt' li-ti i.~ “rituidit‘ [lit‘

400 inch contract ....... $6.95 I‘m" ‘“ "“" "““" ”““ ""

Volunteers make the world goroundl Check the Iechnicranclassrtieds lor your chance togive the world a spinVolunteer Opportunities CallNCSU Volunteer Servrites at515 2441 or go to 2007 HarrisHall to learn how you can beInvolved In the communityOltrce hours are Mondays 3 3O5 30 p in. Tuesdays 11 ‘30 00p m Wednesdays 1? 30 3 00pm Thursdays 11 30 00p m and Fridays by appointmen! only

Tell someone what you're "1an”19 If you dare' Use Tec/rnrcranPersonalsl

Take someone wrth you whenyou 90' You can use the cornpariy Try Vecllmman CIBSSIIIed§

llIt‘t‘IIllL' :‘- 1.1 .il pm!

Crier will no longer appear onthe clessrtied page Items preyiously submitted to Criershould be submitted to'Whet‘l Heppening' in core 01the news department. It youhave questions. please cell5152411 or stop byTechnician Offices at 323Student Center Annex
\ . \.II,/ ' \

, ' s '\s l

The area's only restaurant delivery service
is looking for drivers.

Earn 58 to $12 per hour!
Be an independent contractor will flexible days’hours
Must have own car. insurance. and good driving record

TAKEOUTTAXI
Call 919-840-3661Monday Friday 10am - 5pmAsk ior Kevin Lochner

Got Same Old Stuff Lying Around?
Make Some Cashll
Sell It In Technician Classifieds!

$85“ Illlt‘ Ilt'ill Russ .1;l I‘tist'ii illlt\t- 1M rtr-iils pti liiiv

[lit‘pdllI \ot-stt'rriom

LiMllH‘ LIABILITYSOME RESTRICTIONS APF’L V'I 0F POINTS 8 MONTH COSTL7 $137 ‘4rs 5301 L19' $3.35 on8 5381 4’:9 $426 73m 0011 $528 5012tDWIl $41131coursrou AVAILABLELOW PAYMENTSADMIRAL AUTO INSURANCEAGENCIES INC.PHONE. 8762611-4400 pALLS OI"THE NEUSE RD 'CENTURA Bi [)6

F R E E C O N D O MCATALOG‘PROTECT YOURSELFl Troyan Ramses 800643 9941F’nrsonalNecessrties. Inc

Find what

you need

without

running all

over town.

Technician

Classifieds

Policy Statement
While ICLIlllltltlil is not in he held rcsponsihlc lnrti.iniii_ut~s I‘I loss tIlll‘ 1U l'ruiiiiult‘nl .ldvcriisincnts. wenitikc L'\('T\ ctlori lo irrcwnl liilsc or misleadingiidvcriisiny IT|1lll .ippcnrmg ili our piihlltiition It youIIIltI .lil) ALI qucsiioniihlc. plcusu let its know .is wewish to pron-ct our Tl‘ildl'T\ troiii .111) possiblelllk‘ttln (’lllt‘lls‘C

Rodeo Rock 88
OVERVIEW

Namg of Shgw: Rodeo Rock 88
Type of Musig; Country/Bluegrass
Air Pgrsgnglitigs; Johnny Mack/

Kcvin Kcith

3am - 6am

WKNC FM 88.]

Hit)

NCSU’ S MUSICAL EDGEI

[)0 ll)lliF

Time of Shgw; Saturday Mornings

Show Motto: Put some drive in your
country. & kccp country drivin‘ on!
“And They Call The Thing A Rodeo!"

Garth Brooks

RHU'l‘oday‘s (ityptoquip cluc:J cquals B
The Cryptoquip is a substitution t'iphcr in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, Itwill equal 0 throughout the puulc. Single lcttcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.01990 by King Features Syndicate. Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Name inChina'shistory4 Jet forth8 Dawn. inDurango12 Every lastcrumb13 ColumnistBombeck14 “Parlez-
hangars?"15 Salespitch?16 Blabberer18 Perch forPerryComo20 EmulateJohnnyAppleseed21 Slenderstreak24 Cart28 Prude32 Norsetrickstergod33 Seancesound34 Lawn36 Kurosawamovre37 Object ofworship39 “Mouse"41 Estatehouse

stackHitbottom?3 Toasttopping4 Willy55 Bagel Loman'saccessory arm56 Old-time 5 aidactor playerJannings 6 Ostrich's57 "Well'- kinfinanced 7 Bankrollsorg. 8 Frank58 Oklahoma admissroncity 9 Bud's59 Hawaii buddyresort 10 Never-area theless60 Lave 11 Fire-61 Film wood?director 17 Tend 34Wanders AcrossDOWN 19 Have bills1 Navr 22 Rowangator's tree

44 Absolutely46 "I quit!“50 It may beeatentypewnter-style

Find answers
to puzzles
located

elsewhere in
today's

'l‘cchnician.

23 Any of aBiblicalsesqui-centum25 Presidentol theUS.Senate26 Fine27 Diamondside28 Lip29 Terhune'sse— Owl
30 Topping31 ActorMorales35 Squeeze38 Baltimorecollege40 Barbie'sbeau42 Ump'scousin45 Garbageboat47 Talon48 NewJerseyCity49 Checkup50 “Amouse!"51 Ilove, toLivy52 -— Tin Tin53 — -Looka,Fla.54 Scalemembers


